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Physiology.- "Fibl'ill-c.J:CI'etion wula Ilu: il~fl1te/lce (~I flit electl'ic 
curl'ent." liy E. HEKMA. (Colllll1unicated hy Prof. H. J. 
HAMBl'RGKR). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 28, 1916.) 

Blood-c1otting is based as we know lIpOIl the formation of a fibrin
gel. The gel Ol' elotted suhstanre obtained bj' adding blood-serum 
to a transsudate or 10 fluid blood-plasm (ree from elements formed, 
is Iikewise genemlly looked "pon us fi':lrill. These filwÎII clotlings 
have IIntil lately been cOllsidered as il'revel'sible gels. Wrongi)' 80, bow
ever, as m)' experiments shO\'\-'cd. 'fhe fibrin-gel fOl'med in the aoove 
mentioned way is indeed entil'ely insolnble in plll'e water, but hy 
means of tl'aces of alkali Ol' acid it UIa} be hl'onght inlo a :;ole
state again, unde!' the fOl'matioll of oplirully .rlJlpty fihl'in-alkali- and 
acidbydrosoles. From these soles the fUwin may be excreted again 
with its properties unmodified. As regaf'ds the fihrinalkaNhydrosoles 
it may for instanee be done by wèak add (neutralisation), as l'egards 
the fib!'inkidhydrosoles hy weak alkali (neutralisatión), while in hoth 
soies a mImbar of ['eagents e.g. bloodsel'um, safuratod neuü-alsalt 
solutiolls etc. etfected an exe!'etion of fihrin. 

Further 1 have obsel'ved thut the electric CUlTent also possesses 
this property. Both in artificial and in lIatmal tibl'inalkalihydt'osoles 
(bloodplasm, trallsslldate) and likewise in fihrinacidbydJ'osoles an 
electric current may effect an excretion of tibl'in, ln the latter case 
the fibrin is fornled at tbe negative, in the fil'st two cases at the 
positi ve electrode. 

Fot' the expel'iments in question tbe Huid to be investigated was 
put into a U-sbaped tube illto the legs of which thill platinllm elec
trodes wore inserted (broad ~ c.m.), As a l'uie the curl'ent was 
supplied by' two accumulators. 

In an artificial fibrinalkalihydl'osole this experiment pl'oduces 
aftel' some time a slight formation at the lwsitü,e ele.ctrode. whilst 
aftel' some hou I'S a eonsidef'able cIot has been fOl'med l'ound this 
electrode. , 

Tbe fluid in the leg of the U-tube with the negati\'e electt'ode 
l'emains deal'; the only thing observable in it being the formation 
of gas beads. 1f the expel'imeut is made with a weak librinalkali-

hydrosole prepared with a very woak alkali (e.g. ~~. NaOH) ajeHy 
500 

like, tilmy suhstanee settles a~ a I'ule on the anode, which sunstance 
eOlltains agreat number of gas-boads and fl'om whence tbin ftbres 
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extend into the fluid. A micl'Oscopical investigation shows that this 
is a network of tibl'in fibres, 80 that there is no qnestion about a 

, real jelly. 
If, ho wever, the experiment is made wijh a highly concentrated 

fibl'inalkalihydrosole, the fibl'În likewise settles l'Otmd the anode, 
often tbOlIgh as a jelly-like mass in wltich a microscopical investi
gafion call detect no fibres: in this case we have to deal with a 
rooi jeUy. If the gel is remo\'edby means of a curved spatlIla from 
the Huid, it bl'eaks IIp into small lumps .. lf these are put into 
distilled water, Ihey somelillles take the film- and fibre-shape, whilst 
UI other cases they are ft~,ther broken up. 

In a fibrinaeidhydl'osole of moderate concentration, made tOl' 
n 

instanee with -- Hel, the other conditions of the experiment being 
50 l 

the same, a clot, whieh likewise eneloses gasbeads, settles in the 
cOtu'Se of a few hOlll's on the negative electrode. Mostly this clot 
eall be carefully I'emoved as a who Ie ; in water it presents the 
appeal'anco of a mass of threads, whiclt 011 beillg examined micro
scopically are fOllnd to make up a netwol'k of fibrill fibres. In highly 
concentl'ated fibl'inacidhydrosoles the fibl'in seel'etion ma)' assume 
the fOl'ln of a jelly-like mass 01' of thin tilms; mostly, howevel', a 
eonneeted film is formed also in this .:ase, which, in water, breaks 
up inlo a mass of fibrcs. Tt ShOllld be mentioned thai in these ex
periments the Huid in the leg of the U-tube with the positive elec
tt'ode remains clear; here too a few gas beads may be observed. 

IC in the same manner a current is led throngh blood-plasm whieh 
has been kept f1uid, fhe result wil! be aftel' a few hourt! a con
nected jelly-Iike filmy elot with fllllllerous gas beads, from whence 
slender fibl'es extend into the fluid at the positive electrode, whilst 
the tluid has remained cleal' in the other leg of the U-tube. When 
l'emo,'ed in watel' this clot mostly breaks up into thin llakes and 
fibres. On being examined mieroscopically the mass at Îirst appears 
to be a dense amOl'phous gl'anular mass. Aftel' one of tbe Hakes or 
fibres has been unl'avelled a netwol'k of tibrin fibres is revealed, 
which had not beeu obsel'\'ed befOl'e on account of the numerous 
amorphous substances, These amol'phous grains are undoubtedly 
other albuméns, whieh have been precipitated with the fibrin at 
tbe anode. 

As regards these expel'iments made with· artifieial fibl'inalkali
and acid hyd rosoles , it is by IlO means necessal'y to start from fibl'in 
obtained by adding hloodserum to bloodplasm kept fluid or to a 
tl'anssudàte. The same l'esuIts are al'ri\'ed at with fibrin which has 
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been obtained hy addillg 10 the ahove-mentioned natural coagulation
tIuids sOllIe suitable I'eagent. FOI' instanee, weak aeid (neutt'alisatioll) 
Ol' a sallll'a.ted llelltJ'al~alt solutioll (espedally a satUl'ated NaF solllt.ion). 
If alkali or acid hydrosoles, made f1'011I Ihe fitH'in gel titus obtained, 
are exposed to all eleeII'Î(' {'1I!'rent, the~' wilI he fOllnd 10 helta\'e in 
a manllel' entil'ely analogons (0 that of Ilte :,oles menlioned hefol'e, 

How arc we 10 aCl'ollnl fOl' the tibl'in-sel'l'etion Ol' coagulaliolJ 
under the aetion of an eleetrie eurrent ~ In my opinion the most 
olwious snprosition. is that Ihe eleetl'Îe (,1lI'1'ellt rendel's inaelive the. 
alkali or acid of Ihe tibrinalkali- alld aeidhydl'Osoles; tltis may be 
explained as follows: 

If I am not mistaken it is asslIllIed thaI tlte moleeules of an aqueons 
alkali-solulion e.g, a weak NaOH so\. ar'e split up whell acted upon 
hy all eleetr'ie elll'rent, so Ihat the iOlls of OH at'e fOJ'lned at the 
anode; Ihese al'e subsequently rendel'ed inacli\'e uIIder the fOl'matioH 
of water and oxygell. If tllis is <.'o1'l'ect, Ihe alkali in a fibrinalkali. 
hydt'(I:;ole, tlIlde!' the intlllem'e of whietl the Iilu'in is in a sole-slate, 
\ViII be rendel'ed inacti\'e by tlte anode; it \ViII so 10 speak disappear' 
from the fluid, at least Ihere, Anti siuce the fHH'in ('annot remain in 
a sole-state aftet' alkali has been withdrawlI, it will be secreted at 
the anode. It can eusily ue delllollstr'uted thaI· tht' pari of the fluid 
whielt ('omes into ('on tact witlt the positi\'e electrode hel'omes lIluch 
less alkaline, nnlike that par't whreh is in the leg of thc U-tube 
containing tht negali,'e eleell'Ode, This holds good both fOl' lIatural 
and for artifieial librinalkalihydl'osoles. 

If on tlte other h~nd an eleclric rllnent is led through u. water,v 
weak aeid-solutioll. the acid moleclIies are, if 1 have not misinter
preted the torrent views on Ihe subject, split up into electl'ically 
charged atoms (ions), whilst the ions of H with their' positive eharge 
become eleetrieally neutral on l'eillg hl'ought inlo eontaet wilh tbe 
llegali\e eledrode Ol' disappeal' from the fluid Ihere. If we assllme 
this view to be correct, the aeid in a nlwinaeidhydl'Osole wil! suffel' 
all electric dissociatioll and then become ina('tive. Tbc cOllseqllenec 
will be that the tibl'in can no longe!' r'emain in a solestateand will 
be excreted at the ealbode. Tltis decl'CtlSed aeidity of the fluid-column 
which is in contact with l.he cattlode can be easilJ demonstrated in 
I he experi men t. It should be notieed in passing I hat one gels an 
impl'ession that tbe electrolytic dissociation of alkali and acid, or at 
least tbe clisappearance of alkali and acid ti'om the respective fluids, 
is restrieted to the leg of the U-tube wbicb conlains the positive or 
negali,'e eleclJ·ode. That is to say .if weak cU!'I'enfs arc applied; i1' 
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very strong continuOll3 CllJ'rents a,'e led throllgh tlle fibrinalkali- and 
al'idhydl'Osoles, evel'Jthing is changel!. 

The observation that under the intluence of tbe eleetric clIl'rent 
!HlI'in iu natural (~oagnlatioll-tlllids is secl'eted at the same (posilive) 
electrode as fibl"Ïn in t1.rtitieial fihrinalkalihydl"Osoles conth'ms, as it 
seems 10 me, the <1.ccuracy of a eonclusion which I arrived at by 
another way hefore, viz. that fitH'in iu natural coagulation snbstances, 
henee aIso in blood, is present in a preformed statc as an alkali
hydl'osole. TIJM, thel'eforc, the tibrin-seeretioll in natural eoagulation 
tlnids, anl! consequent!y the dotting of blood, is in principle based 
tlpon a tl'ansition fl'Om the alkalihJdrosoJe- into the gel-state. 

Elsewhcl'e gl'oullds havc been addllced fol' the opinion that fibl'ill" 
in its 0ptieally4cmpty Boles is not present in a simply dissoh'ed state, 
bilt that the filwin particles under the intluence of electrolytes are 
expallded hy watel'. That in other wOl'ds the fibrin-particles in the alkali
and the aeidhydrosoles eontaill w to say a charge of an electl'olyte 
(alkali, aeid) mul water. Sncl! all amiel'Oscopical sJstem : fibrin
suhstanee-elet'll'olyte-water [ have denoted hJ the name of "mi
cell". Taking the word micel! in tllis sen se. the optieally empty 
tihl'in-soles ma} be looked npoll as micelInlal' solutions. This view 
also makes it ('Ieal' wh r fibl'in may be secreted in one case as a 
renl jelly, in allothel' as a system of fibres, which faets we could 
eRtabl ish again at the gel-forma! ion 11 ndel' t he influence of an electric 
curl'ent. 111 the fh'st instance we ha\'e to deal with all agglutination 
of the fibrin micelIs sWl in a somewhat Hwollen state (bJ an im
perfeet loss of the electrolyte and cOIlstquently of the water in 
them), resulting in a ,'eal jelly. Tbe second instance relates to an 
agglutillation of fibl'ÎlI purticles ",hich are no longel' swollen; the 
micelIs have more rompletely lost their electl'OlJte and consequently 
theil' water, whilHl lhe uJlswolleJl disrhul'ged micelIs (fibl'in-particles) 
owing to a property pecnlial' tolibl'in, aggJutinate lengthwise into 
!leedles and thell int,o fibl'es (mieellnlar-cI'Jstallization process): From 
a mOl'e general point of \'iew it is let l'emarkable faet that the fibrin
secretion unuer the intluellee of an eJe('!ric CUlTent is entil'ely an
alogolls to th at whieh iH occasioned by weak acid or alkali, by 
neutral salt solutions, hy bloousel'um etc, I shall, howevel', not 
d weil at pl'esent on the fllrthel' signj ficance of this tact. 

aronin.r;en, October 1916. Pit ysio IO!7ica I Labomtory. 


